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Vt SSEL IS ·1rremier and 
i TOTAL LOSS Ex-Premier 
) !AltSIW IF.LD. Orc.1ton, Ike. JG- In.HalUax 
French Accepts 
Suggestions 
From Germany 
Con rnmt'nt life !<R\'<' r'l \': ere trylnl! 
I I• Dtc. l ti - 1•1iA F'rench CO\'· to •tool a. line to the lumbP.r achoon-
. -Xt:Wt'Ol'XDi.\~D t'ISHE.RXES A~D getting emptormcat. In Montreal PlVe Handrecl 'J'boaanil MaY Be ..,. P.\ -:. ~. ·- <'r c. .\. Smith whh'h atrul·k the 
ri:rn~nt:h::-i. acCl'llll'1I with limit IJr(akwali·r .1 l CoO>J Uay t·nrl)' Sun-
:.1fo11 ... thl' Otrnnn propo-14!>1 submit- 1htl·. nccor<!lnr: to l:11c11t r~110rt:1. The 
tul II)" the CbnrRI' O',\ffol" here con-
Dr. Warren and gjr Rirhnnt 
Squires Are Due Home on 
'l'hursday. 
\rOKKllEX ARE I~ GREAT 1condlt1on1 are allO eml.Dentlr aati.- Dilmllled. Jacbthlc wJalcla Jaq 
UElUXD !U\'S SIR : rat·tory from tbe atandpolat or em· _ far dtdllY'e stnai• 
mc .. K:ig~ ~rtld t he \'l!llst>l wau n total 
, H~lnit tbl' conversation Cermany los:1. 
RICHARD ployment, and condltlona I~ that city BERLJX, Dec. 16-fl'ln hundred are marabalUDs ~.Jia'ri 
I' \ LU-\,. J>· l tl-11 \\' •t -- Indicate great prosperity. Jn Halltax thouaand employeC?a or tbo Oerm11n tb9 
•ll'l'trt·ll to enter Into w Ith F'r;ancc :i --o-
11·cll a!< Ot1 fi; lun1 on Ruhr and Hhln·~; G Will A k \,. · ' p"' 1 «'. t ,. O!l; 11'1 · , 11conJ ol SJJDJ•athr 1 .. Drtntl'D LllM'r- however. ii very different state or 'at- civil aervlce are racing tl:e prospects occanwl. .Tat1cbtS from ,, urr~n. rem t>r o ,, ('w,ouo anr., 1 .. 1 1 It u-th r •1 1 d t b 1 reporta ~.aw. ·-Ail arrl\'ltl hl'r <> tO:dny f rom St. John n 1' an. .a •or ti~ .... fr • a I'll PX 11t.• , an many 0 t '-' ~P • ot a Joble11 winter. Aa the re.ult of ..:--...:.... ~ ...... l..n·~ CJUl-l~.-0--- • I ermany s Th1t11 Pet1'ttn Lil>""''" 1or that city are, and ha\'c been for the draatlc rl'trencbment poller. ot b d:Ttdtd ro~ lato ~" 
,-:here ht' lomlt'tl yc>:itc>rdll)' Crom th<' An• ('Qa .. fnallrH some lime past. l<'avlng for the States tho ~·-x Cab ... ;t that number ..:.11 J:nt between Mexico Cl~ 
War,Prisoners l- For A General C'. I'. n. 11teamer ~Jontrose Crom L h·· ~ rnr .. , C b~MR~.,-,;; , ~ nod for Western ceotro. One of tho be d.'i ml-ftd, dlmlnl•bln• by one· ruz. w _•re.. OYel'IUll •• crpool. Prl'1:_1ler Warren 11 rt·turnlo:; -· n 1.i.•~ ~ f ti I ti I th I I 1 ~IR RlrlJ1o»I) and Lndr $qUlrt'll mQllt, nallceablc_ .teatures • .!'f'" Xcn'a 1tnarter lb• tv:o mllllon atron• force OPJ>09 ~ -rom p:ir c pn nit n o mper 11  · ._. •· .... ; · ., ~ · • It 1 b th 111111 ......... tlllttli Are Released ·conference c onffr('nce nl London :ind will lt'a\'I! w.•ro PIUIODR~rll OD • UlC Silvia. Scotia df'C&dea~ I!! the fac~ that many of 'Pllb!h: senuta. Thry wlU b• dY- i.:• .,. • • . ··--1 T .• t " c . 1 whkh arrh•cd In port •thl11 morning. n111nt:h bank• that bad bfen opt'rat- mlued rogardln. of age or urvke ~enella. tbe oda•r la to tlae 111ro t.:C!lu•IY to return o "''\\' ouot • • 1 • C .. _ • ~foxlco Clt:r whel'e Ole RtW land Sir Richard lcrt London on :t\QV. 2111t Dg or a nuoi.n·r or Yt'an put have 11.·lthoul personal or pollllc:al fnvor. 
· for this irldc. and IJK'Dt. tton days In rl'cPntly betn closed up. 0 111 In the nar ot OberloD'a W.\$ Hl:\OTOX, n• 'C. 15-f>rcaldl'nt • ?n.t ;SSFl.S. De". ! ~-Should the When :irkt'd :111 to the rut urc oc Xew York 11nd ho.-o di.YI In Bo"ton be· Sir IUch.nrd told Tbti Ad\ orate that --- • army wblch 11 paahlq 
l<1c Jldi;c IO·lluy ordPr•'tl the r ·ka~ f r~ot h und ll<'h~lan i;oH rnmcm s ncre,e XtwCountll:tncl :is \·lewl"d from rort> 1ca\·ln11: for homt'. on the wny down, the SHYia hod apok- QUEBEC. Dec. l:i- Clalmlng lcgnl jGuadalaJara. aa l_aportaat 
r II • I I I . Pd •I I to 10 r.·~11mt' dirt't·t nq:ollutlona over • • hi t I f I d I I r tb ta•- f T o n rf'm3 n ng mpri11on ' on r:1 obroud, Prcmlt·r \\ :irrra uld he con- .A1ked by an ,\clt'4M'Dlf' rl'prcs<'Dt- en the scboonrr R1u1sel Lclre, 35 days j owners P o n nrr;c arl'a .0 an lcar ta o e I .. o .,, 
or the War Lnw11 •• \ bout tblrtr 11ero1on11 the repnr:\llont1 ques tion Oil nlfl'cl- 11ldcred It \·er)' hrl;:ht. We an• In a tlve a 11 to la.bor condltlona In the out from Oporto. and had supplied I bcloni;lntt to the Qutbt'C Seminary. Covernmtat declarea ... \
-.111 S-1110 th<!lr ll ber1r:. loi; tht• Uuhr nod Rlilneland with the market now tor 11 loan, but \\ (I "tatei1 Sir Richard l!&ld that Ne•·· ht'r with tob1tct'o of • •hlch commodity ,Jour11 l..:indry, the Clnt French &Pt· lfe:idquartera at Vera Craa.fll 
- - - o--· - Gl'r runnr. the German . go\•cmment bnvfl not raised fl )'et bfcuuso w~ toundl~ndent who hail ,;one the~ to 8he hod 'Tun 11ho~t. · 1't1er In this lOantry, hlls entered a 1 ou~ fal11e repori. to tbe U~ D Sb• t will :iddrl'll8 &lmllar rcquu t.s to • t I I S ,.. t 'rb I tr • t -•· ad~ rug lpmen S nally l'an do without It. but exctl· work aa carpentcni and In othPt ca-1 Sir tuch11rd and Lad\' Squirt'!\ had c rt m In the uprcmo 'our . e n an e or. o ..... o•h<'r nllMI ond nt<t~·lntcd ii;onr~- lent offers are being made !ctr It pacltll'!I wrre t'arnlni; 85 hli;h 8 11 $10 lll'\' N11t enjoyable months In the Old valuP or the lnnd la Nrllmated to bo 1 Mt'Xlcan coDlular ayatem mcnta with n \' lr.w to a gcnt>ral con· • • · · $50 'JOO • I t 1 f .. om (!ermaoy I fereDC\e. ncc:ordlng to lnforl.Q&tfOD from Canad~. t:nlted Slatea and Grent a tin)'. ~!any Of thl'!ll' men Wl're pfl!I- , Country. 11n1l • both are looking ex- o. . ('OUn r u . 'J from btnclal uartera to-day. Britain. '"e could ralae a four 11nd 1<'nger1 by tbe Silvia with Sir Rich- tremel)· wtll. 
q . • a half per cent loan ln England to· ard. h11\•ln~ decided to 1pend Chrl!lt-1 ----o 
:4 ~tral!Utl ablP SAN .u.-ro:llo, Texu, Dee. tl-A4 morrow If •• wanted It. Premt~r n1aa with their people nt home. Canada Helps Out Santa 
~ an trom Lando state tbai flft Warren expreaed himself Ill greatly AmonF:tlt tho~c who c:uno hy the • 
.. ._, ·---........;. _ __. •Usftecl with tbe lmJ>(!rlal Confer- Slh·la, and with whom Sir Richard ~ew F.n1rlnn1l Trtt" for Chrl'ltma't 41 ..i ~~~l!'tl- ·--..... _. _... blc'" h Id d lj Are you thinking of doing aw•r with yc.ur old ena.ne. ~- ~ , W ... • ea , h•, accomplish- talkl.'d abOut condition" In U10 State11 J:n Al'f' Und.r Ban. ~ Oil Sood. llrt. \\arren ac:com- and cannda, was Capt. Cbarlra \Vr-h- • it is time to buy a new one, as yop might lose your lum-
tlae Premier and they wlll tx>r pf Harbor OraCt" n well-kno\\·n De 1 - mt.r on account or your ·old engine breaking down. TIHa4&7 for St. John'a vi.1 maat.er mariner, y;ho' tor some time sp te an embario on :'\'t'w F.ng- In stock at 1. .. --in prices:-P• r UVD REGAL, 
8)'dDq. past h111 bffn conunander ot a lnrr;o, lnnd Cbrllitmas trees, which hnve ..... 5.... a.u&Ia»n, 
CJui1r NeWfoandla11d vlEltors In th!? rrelithter on the Great Lalccs. Olbors, been ruined thla J'Cllr by ravn~<'ll of i VICTORY and FRASER ENGINES. 
- JeS(erda7 ••re Sir Blchord an•1 who were t.ra,·elllng c:omp11nJon1 ot1 brown-tailed and gypsy moth11, Santa NKLIN'S AGENCIES LTD ~fMililj~-- ilJi4i1 Squlrea and Mr. and lira. ll Sir Richard'R on the trip front Hal- ClnWI \\·III not lack evergreen branch· FHA 
it at tlOOlafil .Reid. alao returning homo_ Crom IC11x were 10\'eral men n-om 'J'rlnlty ea on which to bllng prellc>nta Chris t- 'I • 
JiiP t10wD to Shea'a •.JlaDd. "I no~avlata, and C'onctoptlon Bays , all mu Eve. 'it no-..2:.?,ed,lmo · • ~ •p'lele earso. I or wbom 'l\·ere comtog home to • P<'nd ~W~~~ Berri WiU ('brlatmna wlt.Jl their people. They told lnsJ)CCtora of tho State Department i!!~~!!!!!~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~!!!!:~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! ng C d B• p . Sir Richard that In no cMe had or Farms and !lfark~ta and tho United 
' 
Ill Of 111!fdi111111lU111111111 Ul Ill 1111111111111111 11111 0~ If flCC they the ellghln t dlMculty In getting States Dopnrtment of Aa'rlculture 
'.}I Ill W llli lh Ill~%'%' :r '%' '%''% '%' y % '%' y '%' '%' :r :r ~ :r ~ . work, and he anld that from hie own h k 1 r % '%' % % l'""J>ll! In tho City from tho wen w o are eep nit clo11.- watch on ·~\'er· ; .. 'E ,.- · observations. ho wu convinced that ~ / t.E Coaat 111y th11t the <"Omlng herrln~ the !"ewfoundlandtor wall iiow In g-reens being ahlpebd tnto New York 
S · • I ' _ tlabery viii bo . the moat Rucce111fnl lfl'l'ate r dem•nd In the United States estimated yest<'rda~ 60,000 trcea hll\'e ... pee 18 s. ~ for m:iny year!!. Sl'ver.l l c rewt1 who than nny other claaa or work"r who arrived from Canada. F.ach shipment !-i rE had previously nb:incloned th<! Clahery sought employment there. Thia, Sir i la nccomp11nled by a tlckot Of crrtlfl-': :-1 ~ are going bnck to ll ngaln this yonr R!chard aald, applied particularly to cation from the CMadlan Oo\'ern-
.. .e :o nd the herrlnlf lndu1try will be the· the lllhtrm<'n. Tho cotnpanllll em-I ment that the trees nre Cree fl'(lm 
:._::... .e bc1l !or It long t 'II'. ploying Nl'ld l'l•hermen, he aald, are molh pesUlenco, 
:._~ tE - ---- anxious to get thoeo they have 11rr- ----<r>---
::-i Firsl Qoaiity Gr~y Enamelled t€ ""~, .......... , .... ~~~'~ ..... ~ vfoual)· tomptoyed haclc attain for tht' VERA CRUZ, Dec. 16-The m ·olu· 
E BOILERS AND SAUCEPANS. ~ ~ Mc MU rdn~ S , SS::~::::·::·::.::~:~ ;::2:~~=~!~:.'!~·.~· :::.:.:7:: 
:?-1 t-E ~ • ......... Richard 11ald that although ' he bad :....~ TINNED STEEL BOILERS ;e ,_ left England before the actual con-~ ' ' ~ ~ c R E 0 =~!~ e:~::~ th!~::o:~~:-1 y::; Hides aqd f ars Wanted JAPANNED COAL. HOOS,' ~ I . ::!~. 1~eth:a1~°!~1'i:;. ·~~rm.~d~: 60,Me , •a~trat Sll•t, .... sn, .. r 
. ' - i c· . h c •ult, '1a that th~ CODM"atlvea will be Cross, lflfte .t Red }'OS; Jlartla, Wld, 
... ROTARY .ASH Slf!ERS, ..;: ~ o"'g ure out or oftlce." Tbo poltelH Of tho Lib ...... Wt~l ... I.Ju, 8Ulu, Cew 4 ~ 9-,. toral and Labor partlea. Sir Richard • RN ... 'f.: wd, ue almllar on tbe maJorlt:r of 8enp Bra•t, Cepper Lui ... Oli NICKLE AND At:UMINUM rC: St m&ln publtc luo• anti, IM'fiDg out ••IMI ud 014 •• ....._ ) ops ~ tbe,llM!l IOCtallallc tntere1b 9' tbo Bfclaeit •uttt Prleel. t-E: ' ~ IAbor Party, the Brltlth public 1te a FOR lUL•1 
TEA K ETJLES t€ ~ • ~ poaalblllty or a c1oea alliance bllW'ffa L "'!!.!mis .umt1CA1' SOLE 1 t(; 1J. ~ h I I the Liberal and Labor parUIL '"So U&n ... 
Nol. E LAN' TERNS ~ :: 1 ·uo~g 1ng ~a!,::~'~:~:::-;:,: s!c:!; L:-.,...:1rr BliCJ: UPPU CRICKET CA ·. ~ ~ bond between Llbehll Ud tabor tbaJl u":i:--UfJ et CHAOS ilD 
'tE 3 5 B ttl lbt'twffll eltber Of tll..,-iftytlM and __..._ .c ca o e 1~:e~=~:-= ~AD ................ ..-~ . lutl-Tol'J'." · · NORTB 
t£ arr 8klllard aaM ._~ ooidl- I 
.- u..-1a a..., ..... ~ .. ~.,•~!'lfll~•Qllli~a.;i The Direct Agencies, Ltd. 
. ' 
-----------·-------~----: 
Ope11 u11 til 9.30 
each .ni'ght this week 
I 
J 
The Premium Department 
w :11. be open each night this 
week unti19.38p.'8· forthe 
heneflt of Coapoa COl~ectors 
wba ar~ aaailett Jrsitour 
. . 
Stijro ll1d61 fll UY 1ime 
, 
• 
.. . · 
./ 
' 
•••• f6.tll •• 
EVENING ADVOCATE,· ST • 
, 
•:.~.--- ~~-... 
~ 
WheP you buy reac!y-1oofing rerncmher that 
there is only one ita-bea--oid and the Ru-ber-oid 
Co. makes il The name Ru-ber-otd is indelibly 
stamped every seven Feet Of1 tlac under side of tho 
sheet. Rcluse substlturts. 
JAMES G. CltA WFORD, 
lteu?eSentative. 
ADVERTISE .IN THE "ADVOCATE." 
l [\ the 
. 
iurn S:dph1tt-. It ix •he be.<11 
fcttnlaer ext1nt ro, ~icld or 
~rdoa. 87 It's use 11\tgo crops 
I ~m•I\ quutities by 
I 
The\ Sti JOhn's 
Gas light ·co, 
' . 
, 
Phone En, Gas Woc:'ks 
'N.R.-Orders tak.rn lt "C11l•en." 
nuckworm Street, lit(iof'._ Beach. 
I ;inquiries llC'licited. 
J • 
the wea~her is __ __.,... ________________________ ___ 
TRAVEl ACROSS CANADA 
WAY." 
"TH F. cox·r1x £XT ·' :. LI .11 rrF.D" 
J.t':tfll'\ )Jo11tttnl 10.00 p.m. d1i11 for Win..,._, Ei ... 1-. 
V11ncoa1n. 
S1111Crlor oll-atc,.1 c11nlpmt'nt, consls tlnlf ot Coachft, StanilanJ ~'./ 
:ind Tourl" Slcf·plnc C6rt1, Dining Cars and Drllwln1-'lloom 
Com(l!lrtmPnt-Obacrvntlon C:irs. 
nwx ALL )U RITDfE PRO\'J~('E PODTS u 
tbc bl'st ~onntttlo11~ an ,~ ~ 
' 160f!F..\~ I.UflTEU'" .. ll .\HITlllE EXPRESS." -~ 
For further tororm:illon, Fnrca, Ut>aenalloo, otc. '-~ 
R. H. \VEBSTE.tP
11 l~g Gen~ral Agent. u 
':~~ 
-~ !.,) 
~"~~~~~~~~·~~ 
I COAL $13.50 TON I 
I 1 · · ~ ! 2000 lfons North § 
. Srdney Screcnea 
J . 
Discharging tMfay ex $. S. ERHC ~ 
\ . 
AJao ex Store 2000 Tons. 
SCOt:CB LUMP COAL : $12.50 
« * « ' ~ 
! Best Anthracite (a'I sk~s) ~ 
.,.. . It 
• Staie ~~""'le. : I 
I 
. \ 
' 
For making delicious 
fragrant tea. 
THE' . EVE'NING ~OVbCATE: 
KETTLE 
Hot 'Vater Quickly and at all 
time. 
Boils, Broils, Fries, 
Toasts, Steams, Stews. 
, ...... ...,,,,_ ,, 
Tllapn~'DO 
VapoRa'b. llu achleftd a tremadou all dq 
sale ID the United Stat• D'llr II Bat. ODe daJ', a 
mlllJon Jara be.IDS 1lled ID the lut Illa" brothers CUM from a lip' 
ftve yean. Local clruatata ba1'1 re· And thl'M Red Ilea fram a far ,,...'tl!'ll~ml' 
ctintly been able for the ftrat time COUDlf1', laqbed ud mocked at the u Icl 
lll Import sumctenl auppllea of Vicki Great Spirit. 
and are now olfcrlng thl• wonderful I "Come ud ncht ua." thPJ' said . 
n1>w treatment to their patrons. I boaaUullJ. R a a 
F'or dOCp cbe1l colds, sore throat. "Stop the corn from growing," tbor ema1111g 
bronchitis, tonsllltfa or threatened , crlt'd. • 
kc Breaker To Operate lrerl'h'ed here ret'('Utl~·. 
Fr - N th S ·d- l t hl\s hten l.nown for i;ome th1\e 
' om or ...,;)' ncy that s trong repre~l'nt:illons h:id been 
It Is thoui;bl i1rob:lble tlull, owlni; 
to tho rctnrtllng or scvcro wl.'ntll~r 
nod th(' Indication thnt this con1ll· 
oncumonla, , 'Vicks should bo applied "DrlYc all thc birds away," cam· 
O\'er the thro:at nod cheat and cover- mllnded thl'Y, taunting the good Spirit. 
ed W'ltb a bot Oannel. Leave tho Thi' Great Spirit looked on with pity A 
clothing looso around tho neck. 110 nnd tried to bo patient wllh all thesc Androw:s, ~!1111 Elslf', Cochrane ~t. 
the 1'\lpora rcleas('d by lhe body bent wicked Red ?.fen. Andria, l\llss Rose, Queen SL 
mny tio rre<il1 Inhaled. At ta11t, tbe Grent Spirit told ~be Red 
Fo~ h•nd eold1. catarrh or llSthmM ?tlen tbat ho would torn his race n"'n>· B 
some 1lme · I le troublM, Vick& can be e ther np- lrom tht>m. 11nd tbc1 "'ould get no Barmn, l\llu Neille, -- SL -. - - mndc to lhe dl'par tmcnt or mnrlnc t lon wlll conllnM ror r. ( .. S. JTr ntr:11m ltu .. Ut'en .\~,fgnc1I ror the S<•n-lc:1•11 or one ot lho go,·- that lhl' port mo.y bc 
kept op<!u tllW up the n09trll1. e r n llUle m('lt- more Jli;:bt, no more wnrmth, and tbnt Brett, Miss Etbol, SL Jobn'a. 
ed In a sr>Oon and tho vapo1'11 tn'hn1: they must bulld for themsclYca Jlrea Beck ~ll!is Bertha Mnttarr Road. 
lwl:lller lmon1bslb1:l Ibis 181 tlhlltl bfl~.1t A"L' Ll"""lO" od. • ' In tho forest to 'IVllnD thcm&'llVCS ancl Be11.'wm. J .. G. P. orrtce. nt runt on l o. t 10 o.ppc;i .l cen r.. ' .. •1 Croup fa ~11ually r 11llcvcd In fl(teen I S 
TO kl-:lil' JI \ltuOU Ol'E~ t'IUCC'Cl!Srul . to bo able to 11ee. Beet. Miss P., ~axe L 
. . · -- mlnut('ll. Jost rub Vicks over thronl But the wlckcd Red )Jen only laugh· Browu Mrs Mary Barnea Rd. 
t'lHC \\ 1'.\Tl-:lt ~o ortlclnl notice hns be' :\ T('· .. Whnt no Interpreter oC Scripture Ill nnt\ cheet qntll tho breathing be ed and cnlled tho GrcRt Spirit 11 fool, Barte;,, Mr." E .. Sl John's. 
Cl'f\.Cd. fr.tuu I.ho. d llparlfflt'lll -thnt, th_. oullcllon How mno)' ltArs In It.II comes nnS)' lh('n CO\'Cr wl''" warm I :1 d tun O( hlttl B •t Pl SL 
To Tbl' l 'ort For Wlnlt'r w nmcnt tee oreo.lccrs there during the without a brl'nk. 
l . 1 1 " • " ' ond they dance< on· mn e · urry, ,, rt. A., o:1sant , ex~- Hero d.) ~lontcahn ltnd bcen nstol!l'ncd here hcnven sir nc out brl1thtly In tbe nlgltt tl:tnnt>l. Onl' oppl!eollon at bed·tlmo One day, tho Rod M~n saw soml?-T~• C".:1n:irllan lee: lil'l':ikcr :.tontl'alm for winter 1lu1y; but Inquiries Crom ot sorrow and pain, which wcrc un()('r-1 will pre\'CDl moll nl .. hl attacks h ii C O 
.~ 1 1 . , 1 ., · thing very, very 11uecr nppcn ng. n J ~ 111~1 on~d l\t :'\ortb S~dnt:) tit ·' jtbc tihlp rei;nrdln~ :supplies Indicate I ~h·ect or ?verlookctl In the garnish Vicki! Is i:oocl also for skin In flam- . lt began to get duk ond cold. Campbell, llfr. s .. Now Gower St. O'Reilly, ltn. Plllllp. 'Watft' 
_,liter, nct"ord.ui; to prh•otc ;idvlc<:" tltil~ thh1 will be her Mndqunrterii. 1d3Y of proapcrlty.-.vchblshop Trench. mnllona. ll 18 applied rut n snh·e for Colder :ind colJor, darker :mil dnrlt· Cnrborry, l\tlchael, Allandale Rd. O"Dea. 1.eo P., Baluler'mul & 
burns. cut11. 11praln11. brul11et1. chap· cr grew tho days, Crltcb, Mias Llu:le, General Delivery. O'Ktt(e, !lllq T., l'leld St. 
red hands and lips, nnd Itching skin snows ond frosts came, nnd the old Colons. Miss El1le, St. John's. O"Nell, Mrt • .Tolna, Oeural 
troubles. ml'n nnd cblldrl?n covered tholr bends Courtney, l\Usa Hiida lf., SL John's. O'Brien, Mrt. J, O., late (Ooaelle) 
~-Oz test 1inmple or Vicks will be with sltln3 nnd crept nway Into the Commins, Miss Andorln, P.O. Box G4. 
mnlled yon on reque11t Address l\I, J. forest to die. P 
KEA~. P . O. Box 867, St. John's. At Inst , the Great Spirit. who had' D Panion1, Ma17, Qafdl Vlcll Terraoa. 
nlmo11t turncd bis tneo 11ulto owny Dawe, Sam, Gencml Delivery. Par1on11. atn. Theresa, SadltarJ' U.. 
Last Night's Recital rrom the slg,ht or lhe Rcd \ten, hntl narc(\y, John, SL John"s. pltal. 
_ 11lt)-. and told tbcm tllnt he would Doyel, l\11aa M., Lnto (St. C1afr's Hos· Parso111. Mn. Wm., St. .Tobn'•· 
L:is t night's Sacred Concert 11t tho como back. pita!. , Payne, Charles 0., 11•"71D•tlns Rd. 
!ltaJc'8tlC, where Mr. Frlt1 Bruch. Dnbcr, ValenUno. Clo Haney & Co. r e"7, Ml111 Llllr. D~ford St. 
composer nnd cellJst , aeslatcd by locnl ~ Pn!'1', C .• SL John'L 
talent, WOii tho cblct J)errormor will ~-~· E Percy, MIH a .. Hayward An. 
~ rank as, perhaps, the ~eatest of lt'I ~...:. ~ · ..;.) Ed111•nrds, James. Duckworth St. Peckford, !Illas Beatrice, Mcr>oasal St. kind over given tho SL John's public. .. Eacen, MIH Annie, Ne• Gower St. Pritchard, Llo!M'I, Tbeall'9 Hill it Tho arUst's success nt tho l\tajestlc Powen, Capt., SL .John'L • ~) for the last month or so, hns won blm PUBLIC NOTICE p Pond, Miss Sarah. McKay St. @ the hlitbes~ plRco In the esllmallon of Fall!!, Ellrabeth F. L., St. John's. Pottel, !ltl1111 C., Qaecn'a SL ® the musrc public, but ho lrnnacendcd Fn-em&n,. C., (Ref. Parcel Card) 
f:ii\ al! ll'i. prcYlous efforts lllllt nlghL Under the Act 10, Edward Vil, 
~ Ills recital demonstrated Mr. Bruch Entitled, "An Ad Ret1pedlng Q ~.I as a mRstnlrtolent player, possessed the Discovery of J.'tlJnernls!' George, Mrs. Henry, St. Jobn'a. 
@ with great musical cxprc111lon, with WHEREAS Samuel R'uby, or St. Olbbenbuclr, Mr. J ., Plnsant St. 
@ smooth equal nnd substantial tono John's Wcst7 in the Island or New· Groves. Miss Lllllan. Military Rd. 
.,, A Useful Gift. A Delightful Gift. . A Welcome Gift. it :i.nd, when dHlred, or very brilliant. foundland has riled in this Office, Good. litre. Wm., SL Joba'a. 
"~. qunllly. He we11 entbusl1U1llcally ro- nccompanied by affid11vit, notice' Of aoatne. Ellu, card (P.P.) 
-.: lt\critor Brushes. Pivers. Coty's Face Powder. calved by the audience alld was re· the discovery of Minerals, situate 
Ladies' Hair Brushes. Roger G:ille ts. I I J\\orny's Fnce Powde r. pentcdl)• obliged to gh·o number nrtor inland rrom Hopewell, Conception JI 
~) Gents' Hair Brushes, Jludnuts . l_P 3 Flower Face Powder. number, over lllld above the arrangedlBay. being South one and one-(~ Bath Brushes. ;- 'Vivadous. Pompeia n Face Powder. programme. quarter miles from Hopewell Halla, ,lllH Josephlno, St. John'•· 
@ Toorh Brushes. Bronleys. ' .. LI Fragrance Talcums. Some or tbe oxtm numbers wore, Church and one-quarter mile from Halloway, Whittler, Hayward A'fe. 
~ Nail Bl'ush~. Colga tes. :_:..,_ Vanity Cases. Berccusc do Jocelyn, Traumerl, 81)- I Lawrence's Pond, the s111d Mineral Rayes, Maurice. o. P. o. ~~ Baby H air Brushes. Crown. Houge. (• causl'. being described as Manganese ; Hayley, Miu Pearl. St. Jolm'a. ~. Military H:iir Brushes. Grossmiths. C uticule Sets. @ The programme wa.s 'a11 follows: AND WHEREAS the said Sam- Hynes, Walter, G. P. o. 
\~ • • ,s_ Old Eni;lleh Air-Henry Purcell. uel Ruby claims to he the first Hearty, Patrlclt, No. ta - St. ~) ~I lltoaalquo-Song or tho N'lghllngole nnd original discoverer of the Hickey, Gerald, SL Jobn'I. 
~i~ French Ivory Bath Salts I Toilet Soaps ~~Oh llelvonon. ~~i~e:1Ml~~~al under the above ·:~:~~ ~~~e!:! i;::-""· 
\~ ) i (a) "Avo lfar11\"-Fron1 Scbubart. I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE that Hu111oy, Mrt. M., Georp'a St. (qi)' Mirrors. Bronley's: ' Bronley's. (b) "Mia o:i one strlng"- J oh Seb. 11ny person disputing the claim or Hann, R., Ducltwo~ St. ' (~ Purr Bo'<es. Morny's. , ....... Roger Gallet. Duch. the said Samuel Ruby as first and HAldetne, Mias H&tUe. Alim SL 
(ii,;} l fair Receivers. 3 Flowers . · ' C leaver's. @ Ce) "Tho Rosary"- Nevln. original discoverer of the said ~ 1' · k. t T n s Hudnuts ~ Vivndous. 
Brushes Perfumes . Toilet Articles 
R' 
JtandeU. Frank, General Dellntr. 
Rldout. Willie, SL JohD' .. 
Roust, S. A., Charlton St. 
Roberta, Arthur. Beaumont St. 
RWllcll, Mr. H., St. Jobn'L 
8 
Sparlrll. &ll11r Annie D., Water SL 
Sawrer, Percle, General Dt!ll'fe17. 
Stacey, Min Sophie, lleft'1111Mtlns 
Rd. 
Sweetapple, Mlq Lucy B., Hamilton 
Street. 
Sweet.apple, Martin, Newtown Jld. 
Sermour, :Un. Chu., Kllbee'1 Jl'ann. 
Smith, lit. A. W., Clo General Dolln!'1' 
Smith, Mrt. N., HOI View. 
Smith, S. .J., St. .Tobn'L 
Smith, P. B., St. .Jobn'a. 
Short, Wm., Preeeott SL 
Squire•, 11iu Bride, St. .JobD'S. 
Bbate,. Jim, Allandale Rd. 
Slmma, 11111 .Jenle, Merchant SL (~ rrn ·e r Y • • ., -~ y' Mineral, is hereby required to give 1 (ii) Se rvie tte Rings . fansmic. Mora s. lf (a}"l..omento Orlcntalc" - Frlti notice to me in writing, at the J ameaou, ltlas Ruth (Gltnosa) 
@ E lect ric Lamps. 111 Bo ttles, Fancy j ars nnd Colgate's. Bruch. Department of Agriculture and John'•· St. Scott, .11111 Louin. now• sL? ~ 
.t!,. Drc~sing Combs. Cubes. All deligJ1tful Jn Fancy Boxes and s ingles. (b) "Sing Song Lullnb1'' - Frlts Mines, within sixty days from the . Jennlup, Mr8. Ken, Brull'• Sq. I~ Perfume Bottles. Brucb. date of this notice, of any objec-1 .,. Tooth Brush Holder~. Odo urs. All perfumed delicately. (Dedicated to Muter F"recd Hcnr>"l (ion to the registration of the said J[ Bruch.) • claimant as 1he first apd .original KeU1, ..... Jlaf1', ~IDl'1 a 
@ dilCoverer of the . Mine~ af* 1t1a1, Mn. Rebttt. oeorse.lt. (card) ~ USO, the Cbo1"ioo.st Seleetiea of Chocolates and Confections Aaslllt'd b)' Selections by the follow said: and further, if no notice dij. ~ulow, A., It. Joutm; 
'!? JU ""' log arUata.-Mr. H. S111all. Ml11 Ryan · patlng the saiJ claim'. ~ filed · · I. in Fancy Gift Boxe.q to be seen in town. ltf1111r1. Cornick and T. H. o·~cll. , within sixty days, the said S•~Jlel .L ~fHllOr F. J. Klus at the piano. Ruby will be deemed t6"h, lnd , Lue. Mia Jl•f1', Hamhtoa 9t. Moirs' t Page & Shaw's, Whitman's, Jane Todds The other artl1ts supplied a plou- re~stered in this Derartment, U ILUle, Mn. Janie, Spr!Dldale St. ii Inc nrtetr to the programme. !the first and origina discoverer LeuJ, ll1N K., Laas"• Bill. (~ I ' ~ SEE OUR WINDOW DISPL.\Y AND BE CONVINCED. . ltfr. Bruch lt u u 1bortlr tor New ,or the said M!nerals, as provided Lee. 1n.e Flotta. P,_t St. 
@ · 1 • ; , Yori:. lby the aforesllld Act. i.em.· Hach, l'l'e8b•ter Rod. 
@ T. -M . M. lJKDO ~ '1·0 ' s Ltd Ideal Greatness Minister of ~:!W..:e.. "",..., Ji11a su1e. at. Jobn' .. 
® c .., ~ I • ' • He wbo comes ap to bla own Idea Dept. or Aariculture a Mines, • ® • ot sreatnea1, must alwan hue badl St. john's, NewfoQndland, Mlller, S. C.. BaJam St. 
@ dec:ll,t3J~.17.t9.2U2.2f ~ a nrr low ataadanl of It ln Ill• mind. 3rd December, 1923. Mii-. Illa Dorot...., Ccelrant 8t. 
.r~$®-1J®®-~"' -W. Hulllt. • d~llw,lmi~.!~ ........... 
I T 
Tra'fene, Miia 
Road. 
'l'atlor, Jin. Ju., Newton Rd. 
Tluilna8, llre. P., l'raDkllD A"-
To111n, ~ Cabot St. 
1'erMr, Miu L. 11., P. O. Box.CL 
. T 
\"okeJ', Mr. Sol.. 0eorte St. 
........ -.. -- -.,_ ~ \,. ~~ .. 
~he ·Evening Advocat.e 
.,r 1 
'Ille i~e\.ing . Advocate. . . 1\u~ ~~klf. .~ch:~~ 
UM cutQUB" 
'( from their otrlco, Duckworth 
; Street, ~ree doon West 9f the 
Savttigs B•J!k. 
W. ·,:-c.-<>A~Jo;R, f.e'nuat Manager 
I 1 
R. HIBBS Bualnea Manager 
~ . ' ... ' .,._ . 
',,. 
··t ... ....., .. 
l ·1·, ·, · ~-r·· 
~- '! \ ;_' ~ . 
"-..._ ___ 4') F 1 
. ·=·l~. ·-·· 
. , . J= • : p . LJ' 
SUBS{'RIPflON RATF.S: 
.. liY. ~,;~ •• ~te "l!;v\!~'u\g AdvOc;i~ ' to Any. part of N~wrou~llhinll 1tnJ 
1 I '°' 1 • • d 
. c-_nada. S2.00 pee ye:nr ; ~o t!le United States of 
0
.\mer1ca 1n 
elsewhere, $5.00 per year . 
.:Cttc1'1'1rnd olher muiter for put.licatlon should bd addrossc:c1 to Edlt .. r. 
Jlll ~u·sli}css c or.lrn.~nic:itions should be a~drC$sed to .th~ . Union 
, Publi~~n~ Com~any, Li:nitc~. Adve.rtjsf!'& .Rates. on application. 
Tbc Wecitly Ac!vocate to any part or Newfoundland a~d Canada, SO, 
cents per year: 10 the United Stntes of ~merlca and elsewhere. 
$1.50 ' ocr venr. 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLANu, MONDAY, DEC. 17th., t92J 
The . Mexican DiversiOO. 
Someone has said that the Mexians are now having a 
social week-end. Presumably, the .inference is that Mexi-
- c·ans take to fighting as .a means of.distractiom from tqe irk- Ahhough the weattier aroundf Bri 
some pursuits of peace. ··In this country an election cam- ,Ranc!o.m is not at an seasonab•e.
1 
t: 
If b M i no ~now, or icicles or ~tusy Hicliiilan'a Harbour ~aJd ,-eU ~ ~-···Ji1!Ji~ paign brings enough excitemeqt in itse ; ut ~x cans ponds, yet there is an unmistakablc;be named tho Bay .. of ~slaads of Cove for Bt.ii oL 
ahvays prefer to preface an electi~n with an indiscriminate spirit of prcp:m1tion in the :sir. the East Coast. There has been. • • 
use of fire-arms ; such resort being regarded as a highly The cir is around the chimney pot. and still is a wonderful run ·of Rosemary for rcmembraa.~. • 
eff e~tive method of procuring election results, and far Rancfomitcs mnke much or Christ· fine herrin1g here this last re~· Rosemary and rue--
superior to the stale method of voting quietly by ballots. mas, due very largely .. I suppose, weeks. There aro . already two And the days that I remember, '"t~m~dC~C:M~~Ja~dl=~=ll~rq 
Jn other words, the old-fashioned battle of firearms and to their English and Welsh origin. business houses represented here. You will remember too; . J 
· • d One almos t wishc.~ ~hat some or 1 in buying and pricking. Rueben But the days one marks · with bayonets, with a gunboat or so, provides more diversion an . the Yuletide customs of the ' 'Old ' vardy, at one end of the harbour, rosemary. 
social intercourse than a battle of the ballots.. And these Land", would be put i'?~o p:-nctice represents one, and Llngham Mnr- Another mRy mark with rue. 
social festivities appeal so strongly to these people in pr~- here, they -.•9utd. certainly liven up tin. at the other end, ~nother. The ..., 
election days that the pro~imity of Christmas are not, by the Christmas Season. For ex. people seem to be doing fairly -.·ell Rosemary is fragrant; 
any.means, allowed to interfere. , ample that very ancient custom,out or it too. Some have been Harsher, bit\er is rue-
To-day, it is not Carranza or Diaz, who occupy the star of carol singing, when th~ c~il· clearing as high as St2. to $14 per And if, ih the gift of the futur~, 
. • dren go from doo~ to door singing 
1 
day. This is good, very good, but There are days fot me and for positions in the Mexican drama. It is President Obregop the enrols which they have orac. into the Nher side of• balances you. 
and his very recent Minister of Finance, De la Huerta, wh~ t iccd for many weeks bef«?re,. has to go, the cold and exposure We'll 'mark them all with 
renegaded from his chief a few months ago, entered the Anyway, the stores stiow that as well as wear and tear mary, 
camps of disg'runtled military leaders and decided to .inter· Christmas is tkawing near, John ' 'Who'll buy my caller herrin'? And ' none .3t all with. rue. 
sperse fireworks into the political situation. T. Currie's sbto_rc 
1 
has decor~tlons They~re no brought ~-~ithout 
It 'would seem that not 'onlv differences of policy but o~ththftht red,ou t~bh~toldb g~ndt ~~an brave darin', 1· - - 'LABOR JIT 'fO O~VEJt~ . I 
. · . . w1 e ong w t e rea c1am. Buy my caller herrin ye little 
the clashes of personal differences have d1v1ded Mexico Intl'} ou,ring down !lOmeonc's chimney ken their worth. ·~ Lortl Dcnmnn, formerly Oo\•cm or-
d Th b · I ti · ' Ccnernl of Austrnll:i, spc:iklns nl q two arme camps. e urning persona ques on 1~ and also or him racing away with Who'll buv. my caller~ herrin'? 1 
' b h . Liberal moetlog :it Croytloo. &aid th:ir,. whether Calles, who is Obregon Sf ominee, shall e t e next ~is reindeer sled over the fro7.~n 1 O ye may :nil them vulgar Carin'. when he was 10 Austr:i1111, ihe Ln'bor 
residdnt, or whether the late Finance Minister, De L~ snow. \Ve are very 01uch1 afraid I Wives and morhers moist despair· porly wns In ol!!.cc ror two ycnrs. As I 
.. 1.:..;.11secure tb•tofffce. that Father Santa will have .to put in', 
!l4Ulll. ., Mlnlslcn1, ntl!l!fnl11tr:itor11 nntl ns I 
•dS tlUit Obregon's polll!v mean$ 'the l'ftfty bis sleigh this year and take Call them Ii• ':$ o' men.'' hcnd3 or clepcrtments. these men were: 
D to 81' un es P.i ttand t!tat will ~ake • ~o dilfer· or course Sec :::h and means fresh . poncnl!: : 110 ,...hon people spoke to-rcffefi ccf3~tii Ffl~ to the carriqe, but we under· "Caller" in the above verse is c•:cry bit ns good 8 11 lhclr LfbcrnJ OJl·1 
o Ob 0 soble be ~CO to bi-, pi;om1sed v1s1t here on I Mr. Taylor t • J Mr. Standford of tiny In rather unqunllftcd nod unmeas-
Raadom. What U he gets in that the Atlantic f :.::heries are here put· u:-cd iernt:i or the L:ibor r nrty nt I 
Ill's ndr Elliott's Cove" This ting up herri:1g. home anti Said It wna .not Ht to form 
Christmas promises to be quite n I THE GREAT REAPER · n Government nod tlltni;s o( thnt 
1 busy one around here; there ue ,· We are ,,e~y sorry to learn of kind. f!nlte frcnkly he dltl not bellevo them. He tlld not ncrec with tho rumour!' of teas, concerts, Christ· the death or William Janes o f 
l.nlJOr r nr:y In questions 'It (lOllcy; 
mas trees, Orange PJ!rades • and ~ritanni•, which occurred on Sun· but nfler nll thf' J,nbor r nrt)' were not 
Anniversaries. ' 'day, Dec. 9th. Mr. 'James came Lho (lr lncl(ln.l opponents of tho I.Iller· 
''Christmas comes but once o yc:ir. here frolfl 1" • lumbr rwoods two nl:: nt this election. Wh~n it comes it brings good weeks ago wi:.!1 measles out on ----<>-
l;r~.,:: c -·:n In Labrador-
Newlonbdlaild Govern11e1t 
Coastal Mail Ser\'ICe, 
S. S. PROSPERO 
Freight for S. S. Prospero for the usual 
northern ports or ·call will ~e received at the; 
the wharf or Messrs. Bowring Brothers, Ltd., 
from 9 a.m. Tuesday. 
Newfoundl~nd Govemlnent 
!.,____c_o_3s_ra_1 _M_a_11_s __ er_vi_ee_. __ i 
country. 
,.As today is regarded as the critical juncture of th~ 
Mexican ·revolt, de5patclies will soon reveal the unfortunate 
leader. 
cheer." him. :.nd unfortunately he ca.ugh1 ~ · 
FAMILY TRADITIONS 1 cold eo rouro, and contractec! ~o rnos :-'iCE on s~ow. I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!'!!!!!~ 
We stumbled acro&S a very inter· i:neumonia, and for nearly two - I 
esting item , of family his tory the , weeks the poor fellow fought with 8T. JOHN'S. Nfld., Dec. !>.-Tho ::l~~~~~:a~:t&~::;8~~~~~::i:S:::ct<S::::*t:~D::~~ 
other day. Johanna Walters, ~ho tile dreaded disease and succumbed cnptaJn of tho mall flC!llmer Sngona, 
NOTES AND CO.MMENTS 
J 1 - wblc.h hns just' ntumed from Lahra-3.fterwards became Mrs. ames1on bee. 9th. h\r. James is about dor reports thot vegetation Is as 
Walters, was, a<'<'Ording' to tradl· , 20 ye:irs old, and has been ani,ng gre~n- there as 4urlng midsummer. 
tion, born in a manger and mar· •for a tong time. (The Advocate and that the.rt~ 11,aa JJO tar not been 
ried under the stars. Why she was · extends its sympathy to• 'Mr . . john tho atlgbte~t bit Qt frost, Ice or snow, 
The radio almos t competes with the old-fashioned method ot 1 marned under the stars is RC· !Janes. the father, who hut very H ere In Newfoundland the weather lit 
I · · · I • . if f . warmer for the ocason than In tho broadcasting news,...i.e., tening it as a scc,ret. 
1 
counted for by the fotlow1ng ep11i· 
1 
recently buned his w e.} The un· memoty of the oldPt1t inhAbltanl: Tho 
• • • • • ode. Her husband, who · was then era! took place from the Methodist ~sYel'l!I which usually bev;ln to l)ro· 
o ·ncc more we hear !hat the world is coming to an end, this time he:- dauntless Rome<?, ·~ept fof th' Church. The Rev. W. V(. Cotton Piro their winter qunrten cl~rlnit 
in 1926. Those pre'dictions don' t come true very often. to fetch her nnd wed her. T,he' performed the ceremony and spoke Septemllor, show no sJ~s ot under· 
• • • • • pince where they had 1 l'.:ided to : very encouraging words on Rev. 1.1.ldng this provt11lon.--Toronto Glo~c. 
· Drug stores share in the fortune that some women ov·c to their give ca~h other 1hi; oath of fidelity 14. 15. · · ' OBllEOON'S t:AXE ·DEPE~DS 
faces. was Trinity, but on arriving there RANDOMITES .. \YllO HAVE OXFEDERAL ARlrt l'OLALT~ 
• • • • • they discovered tllat ihe clergy- 'FORGED AHEAD. 
Says a Calirornian newspaper : "The prehistoric man unearthed 1 man v•:is ' gone to Bo'n!ivista. We hope to reserve a •ection o~ lWASHINOTON. Dec. 17Tbe (lre11ent 
in California had a mouth seven inches wide, and, no doubt, was n I Nothing daunted, those two were tho:;e notes esch week for sn ap- i::evolnttonnry mohvemllkcntthln M.~~1lco tnla · · · · · · • · . progreaalng muc e e opr .. n~ 
member or an opposrt1on in his time.. · bent on becoming one; so they put prec1at1on or those who, born on th oYerthrow and eYentual death or 
. • · • • • · • , out for Bon~vista in a• sm~ll row.1 the Island or Ran~om, have gon.e th: late Preildent c.rranu,.. Glothes don't litst as long as they did . A coat 3000 years old has boat, and after a ha_rd row t~ey 
1 
forth into the various spheres of .The !UJUCarransa uprising sta,t~ 
been found in Sweden. J\ reached" their d~tina,tion, ~nly to 1me and made good. One natu!al- In tho nort.Mrn ·state• and 1prcMI 
... • • • • find that the clergyman having ly turns first or all to the premier. w1tb remarkable rapidity and wllb 
. . . . · ~ I 'I • • • • relatlnly little blood1bed. American r~ports say the 1923· grape crop was • biggest in the finished his r~hglous duties there ca1hng, that or the CJlr1st1an rqin· '.At tut account• the Mestoao . FM· 
history. of ~he c~untrr. nd O'ttt' cfuubte wh•t1f was No yeirs.O:-ago: I.was "abbtit to leave, , in fact ~-a~ .,atty: Our first subject is ~he Rev. ~n.J army numbered us' otlc:en a~d 
The total production this year is ~!mated at 80,000 carloads ag•inst already pit the beach. They ~P·~ Uriah Laite. Mr. Laite was ~orn ~~97 men . . Tb• tint ~rTet,,. ot 
37,000 in 1921. We ~o,n.~er wha' thp1 Apleric,n1 '' e4oif4 wi~ all the 1 Pfoacb;d hiJn, and besought to in Petley and received his ed~a- l(ex.lco at tllf.aanae t•m~ ~·"':4'~' 
crapes. Making grape·juj~ o} mbqnshiae? t , t • 4 . .. (" I unite them and that immediately:Jtion at Britannia. Arter leavle~ 8.(IS ollcer.iJ, '.7'1'1t no eb~~lil • ~ 
, . • . • . h h I h ......... I k l th ·'"'" wci a rorce be •uu m. pM 
• • . . • : ' • • • ' . . • He coqaented, and there tn t e lsc oo e wor ... -i as a c er n . e •lded the lo1alty or tbe men could be. 
· Ex·Pres}dent Wilson will t:.ke ·an active part in the next presi- cleft of t~e rock, which is now 1s.tor~ .of !oh__n T. Currie •• He then depended ~n. tt 111 btl~ ,be 
Leather Dool& 
Buyers of 
Cow-JU.tee 
at highest market 
Cheap im~rted shoes hav.e cheap foundations 
and cannot stand repairs. 
The labouring man who has to repair his 
children's shoes will tell you the same. 
All our boots &Qd shoes are now moderate. in 
price-the 'soles ana D'ln~rsores are cut f~m solid 
sole leather, and \herefdre lhey' can tie repaired. 
- ·-we invite illl Boot and Shoe dealers to 
write us for a tine of boots to 'sult. their trade and 
let them 4_ecide the ordering themselves. 
dntial campaign in support of the Democratic : candidate.. Mr. known as t6e Cht\r~h,.. witb the 
1
otrered himself for the ministry o.f ~ldent Obre~ 1houid. lia1e no 
McAdoo, who is the ex-President1s son-in-law. Writing to a Demo- silent stars as additional witnesses, the Methodist Church. He was .cbllcultJ In 111~ta:.\ns hl1 ·~~~ 
~tk.~lu~ in .~ew. York, ·he.sa>?:-'.'l am deeply gratified ' by the be 1nade them !>f ~ne flesh. Sbe :aocepted aqd .-erved u a ·prob•· =~1 i;:::/:'~ .. .:-!;::.u~:ldty, kU~:i_:..._ ~~ i'iieroua preamble and resoll!t1ons of the re1uJ•r Demoo:-atic olub was ~ wonderful character, ,. ... rfones; for, two ~rs. after whfch ....... ,.~ tnlltoatto. tll«' Mextty 'HA:KBOVJl . • n~ ""'~~ you will express to the members or !he club my great Mrs. James W~tters. ~ l!v~d to he went . to ."!'leyan Collep, .8seottUTI1 wlll be cournintrd with' n • ~*~ 
adsiidfOn ill the thou&ht thal we ~hall be c0mradbs' In the · ·.,eat be 104 years ol~, And continued to MotltTUt, from which fnatftatfon Tf1r'1 ctttrerent problem. • ~--  
..,i' wltfcll Hes immediately ahead of the Democndc •party-wort • 
